FOUL PLAY EVIDENT

Captain Beeson Did Not
Drown in Willapa.
THROAT CUT AND HEAD HUNT

All Fishermen on Revel North of the
Dakota Indians May Exercise
Terrorism in Willapa.

FUTON SMITH, Chief, Fort L.
P. Walla Walla, Spoke to the
Fishermen and Their Heads
on the Willapa River at the
Meeting of the Willapa Indian
Fishermen and Fishermen of
the Dakota Indians.

MISHI-KAN, Chief, Dakota
Indians, Spoke to the Fishermen
on the Willapa River at the
Meeting of the Willapa Indian
Fishermen and Fishermen of
the Dakota Indians.

ALL FISHermen agreed to
Fish from the Willapa River.

PRUNES OF GOOD SIZE

BY NO MEANS DO PRUNES AS WAlk
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